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' Foreign News.
,

N\ YORK. NOV. 10.?The steamer

, c has arrived with Liverpool dates to

' fnol'and- ?The feature of news which
?cited th e most aUention in England was

* ? oduial paragraph in the Paris Moniteur
raining that die English press pub-
Lhet calumnies against the French gov-
ernment, and holding out tlie menace that
. continuance of such conduct w ill break

lu-i the Anglo-French Alliance. This par-
Aoraph caused much excitement both in

jEnaland and France, having even affected
Mhe~ Bourse. It is reported that the Eng-
\u25a0 ;s!i (mveniment will aSk an explanation of
?this thieat to dissolve lite alliance.
9 The total exports for the first nine

\u25a0 months of the present year amounted to

\u25a0iS t.006.605. against £69.226,837 for the

\u25a0 same period of 1555. As compared with
J the same period cf 1854 the increase has

j been £8,248,681.
The chief feature of the import market

continues to be large arrivals of Breadstuff's.
OiLer articles of consumption have also j

j been freely taken, especially coffee, tea, j
I sugar, wines, spirits and tobacco.
I Terrible Earthquake. ? A severe earth-
j quake had taken place, which was felt j
! throughout Egypt. Two hundred houses

ivrere
demolished in Cairo. The city of

Hhotlcs was in ruins. Some damage was
also done in Smyrna. Fortunately but
few lives were lost.

The. earthquake also did great damage
sjj§in Alalia, Messina, Pazzaio, Syracuse,
\u25a0 Catania, Cam'ia, Ccrigo. (Iran .Michael i
I and other places in the .Mediterranean.?
S Houses, churches and mills were reduced
9to ruins. Fifty lives are known to have
1 been lost.

Set eral vessels and steamers in the Med- j
I iterraiteatt felt liie shucks severely. On

I brr.ird inair." of the steamers the machinery
f was stopped.

The shocks extended from the 11th to

the 16th of October. During the wlode j
l?me Mount Finn was emoting dense vol-
umes of smoke.

In various parts of Italy, also, the
shocks were felt. At Bnttdisi the people .
nut to sea lit boats. At other places the ?
people fled from their houses and encamp- :
ed for m.itiv davs in the fields. Another,

sitm-k visited Naples on the night of Oc-
i<>ter 16th. causing great consternation
ant :;<r the inhabitants.

I j/,-.-.?Despatches received at f.on-
con rod Paris on Tuesday, state that the
!:? iii-ii Ambassador to the Court of Persia

' returned from Teheran to Constanti-
nople. It is said that 11,s Excellency h>s

the iSiiaii !o make peace with ;
Miig'and.

I lie preparation- for the English expe-
dition to the (lull were euntiutted. The .

Persians were fortifying Herat.
i'ruiuy ? ?The Credit AJobilier will

probal.lv be wound up, as in tlie present
iiionienlarv pressure in France its function:- j
cannot be con'ititied without danger.

LONDON, Wednesday, Oct. 29th ?Cum- ?
>eivi-ii ieners from Paris describe trade
m France as generally suffering from the

dillicv:? v in obtaining discounts caused by
the slringervty of tlie rules of the Bank of j
I'r.nce.

Jluss'nt. ?'ilie ( la lias issued an ukase
atbwvmg foreign mere I: tits, with few ex-

ception-, tiic riglit of fn e entry into Rus-
sia- t j'l'liprc is unusual activity exhibited in
foriifvmg the shores of the Hessian Em-
pire. A sea fortress is contemplated on
the Island of Kasko, to replace that of
Bomarstitul destroyed hi the lite war.?

There will i>e five new tortilied cotnmer- :

cud towns in Finland, and one high up the :
Gulf of Bothnia- Titey are aii intended
for German <vdouis!.

Sj,ai ?A Si.-es front Madrid deny t'.te
icjvort of <!resh ministerial crisis.

There was t great rt>e in tin* price of
wheat at M drid. owing to the opt rations

of speculators The government had in-

terior ! at;d vvas collecting large stores o!

corn for u inter use.

IF \ !KV three years old. son of Mich-
ael Doff, at the Clyde Works, H. 1., or,

\\ tih -dav, while at piav in a woodshed,
found a via! of oil of vitriol, which had
been (? red there bv hi- fa,her. and drank
it. causing death in about eight hours, du-
ring which time he suffered th<* most ex-
cruciating ::gou\.

"Y at between 'Two Horns audita
Indian. ?Smith, lite well known Indian
runner of Tonawanda, has lately had a

trial o| speed at Chicago, with the trotting
horses Selim and Kctndeer, for 6590.
i'he horses were to trot six tniles, two

?nile heats.) while the Indian was to run
three miles, just halt die distance. The
race and puise uas won by Smith,beating
the horses 1:1. Time of the horses, for
the six miles, 16:10; Indian 15:39.

AHintaway Ji ur Stunner. Late dates
from Mexico announce that Senor Viliavi-
cencio, second officer of the war steamer
Democrata, formerly the Santa Anna, had
seduced the crew and ran away with the
ship, on the 12th uit. It is said that lie
took also some goods and money, and
carried off the collector of customs, the
treasurer, and the Governor's secretary.
I'he war steamer Guerrero was sent in

pursuit of the Democrata, hut being infe-
tior to her in force, will not probably be
able to do much with her if she overtakes
her. Ibe Democrata is armed with ten
24-pound carronades and seventy men.

Three Teachers Wanted,
Board of School Directors of Gran-

_L vide township will ineetat Daniel Kisen-
btse a Hotel on the 15th of November, when
three teachers will be employed, or if appli-
cation bo made sooner to the undersigned,
schools can at once be bad.

JOHN BLIiLL, Pres't.
WM. PRICE, Sec'y. novG

?PO-vca

P/.ITOY GOODS,
r s ''r4 - >C liJWJ

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND
LOWEST PRICES.

W.T ILLER ,

IMPORTER,
has just opened at his new Store,

So. IS South Tourth Street, between Market ,
and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia,

ma GEfSJ
received by the last Packets, making tlie
greatest variety of Fancy Goods ever before

; offered.
Toys, Dolls, Fancy Baskets, China and Al-

abaster Goods, Confectionery Papers, Fancy i
! Bow s, Se./ar Cases, Tobacco Boxes. Pipes.
' Teeth Brushes, and Dmyyist's Article, with
every variety of French and German Goods.
which he offers at the very lowest rates.

Call early. Cases of Toys well assorted at ,
So, $lO and S2O per Case. 0c23-6t ; j

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW & CO.,

21 South Front Street, Philadelphia,

Commission flerchaiils
AVD

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN* ALL KINDS OF

fHanufactuvrD robacco,
AND

."tvA'/ck.x. v

HAVE constantly on hand and for sale low, ?all kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISH
, LEAF TOBACCOS, selected with special ref-
? erence to manufacturers' use.

All articles sold warranted to be as represen- '
i ted and every opportunity afforded for exami- :

nation. Purchasers at a distance can send their i
orders, and rely upon being as faithfully served i

j as if the goods were selected in person.
Philadelphia, Oct 23, 1-56?taplt)

IRON Rill HORNS.
: PHE subscriber is prepared to fill orders for
' E kinds of

VT a *ra ? tv

For Public <k Private Parks. Bal- ?

conies. Cemetery Lots,
Steps, &c.

Also Verandahs, Iron Stairs, Doors. Settees, i
- Chairs, Jstatuts, Fountains, and every descrip-

tion of
OR \ A MENTAL AND USEFUL IKON WORK, j

having the largest assortment f Patterns, ami
the greatest facilities for manufacturing t!..-
kistd of work.

Persons can depend on being suited, :b r-
promptly attendee to, atid boxed careful., tr
carry to any j>art of the I'nion.

Persot.s wishing to ni ike selections, bv ad- t
| dres-ing the subscriber, stating what elas- oi
j wi,rk they want, will have Porte Foiios ol Do-
-ign sent them.

W. I. HOOD, .
lii ige Avenue & Broad St., Philadelphia.

: October 2, ]-,>(i.-6nio

For Sale or Rent.
r 1 1 11E subscriber vff.-rs fur sale or rent all

1 that Lot, Store Room. Warehouse. Dwel-
Bouse an i extensive Sta-

ip II J A Ting, between the river and ca-
\ 11 §L nai at the 1. ek at I<< wistown.

£L>a - r " w ' n the CfCUpanCV (J |
Mr. Charles Stanbarger. premises are
suitable for the transient trade of the canal

j as well a- the lower part of Lewietown and i
vicinity. The owoc-r residing at a distance i
will contract on reasonable terms. Apply to

i IIENRV LAVVSOV. Norristown, Pa., or
DAVID CANDOR. Agent.

oelO Lewistown.

Book. Stationery, and Variety 1
subscriber at his old stand on East Mar-

S ket street, has added to his former stock of ?
good- an unusually large assortment of Family '

land Pocket BIBLES, HYMN and PRAYER
HOOKS of various kind- and different styles of 1
uindiiig. Blank, Classical, Common School,
Miscellaneous and Juvenile Books, embracing !
all the text books now in u*e in the Academies ;
and Common Schools, constituting a larger
sortment than was ever before offered in thi-
place.

STATIONERY of all kind*, consisting of
Note, Letter and Cap Paper of the best quality,
either by the Ream or in smaller quantities ;
Fancy and Plain Envelopes; Visiting, Conver-
sation and Printing Cards . Steel Pens and H >l-

- ders; Slates; Slate, Lead and Card Pencils:
Sealing Wax; Ink and Ink Stand-, together w itt, .
Stationery of every description. Also, a good j
assortment of Mathematical Instruments of dif-
ferent kinds and varieties.

To the lovers of the weed he would call their
attention to hs- large and extensive assortn ent :

of Tuß VCCO AND CIGARS, consi-ting of,

Sweet and Plain Cavendish, Rose Bud, Natural j
I>-af, Congress, Coarse and Fine Spun, Fine \u25a0
Cut, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, aii of ti.<
very best kinds; Imported Havana and German
Cigars of the most celebrated brand-; Domestic
Havana, Spar.i-h, Half Spanish and Atnern at-

Cigars, which he w ill -eil wholesale and retad, !
on the most reasonable terms.

He tenders his thanks for past patronage, ho-
ping by strict attention to business, and endeav-
oring to please bis customers, ami selling with
small profits, to increase the patronage beret
fore given him. GEO. W. THOMAS.

Lewistown, Oct. 30, ltfifi.

Dissolution of Partnership.
ftIHE partnership heretofore existing between
.J Everich & Son is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. JACOB E\ ERICH,
J W. EVERICH.

Lewistown, August 20, J856.
P. S. The business will be carried on in the

same place as heretofore under the name of
oc3iJ-6m JACOB EVERICH.

Estate of Samuel MrVitt, defeased.

N OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of SAMI EL Mc-

NITT, late of Armagh township, deceased,
have be?n granted to tlie undersigned, resid-
ing iu said township, by the Register of Mif-
flin county. All persons indebted to said <?--

tate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against it will present them 1 >r
settlement. JOHN McDOWELL, Jr.,

JAS. M. BROWN,
oc3o Executors.

FRIST Jill*'.
have on hand a good stock of Gla-s

T T Jars, at low prices, which are a very
desirable article for putting up Fruit. Totna-

i tos, Ac. [jy24j F. J. HOFFMAN, j

ITS7r
RPHE subscribers, trading as McWilliams &

JL Sterrett, have leased the Lewistown Mill
and are now prepared to buy all kinds of grain,
for which they will pay the highest market
price in cash.

Grain will be taken in store on the same
terms as heretofore by John Sterrett <fc Co.

Farmers who wish to have grists ground, or
grain chopped, will be accommodated on the

; shortest notice.
They will always have on hand for sale a full

supply of

Flour, Grain and Feed,
which will be delivered to any part of town by
leaving orders at the office in 'the Mill.

One of them will at all times be found at the
Mill to give their personal attention to the
business, and they hope to merit a continuance

; of the patronage bestowed on the old firm.
GEO. W. McWILLIAMS,
F. R. STERRETT.

Lew istown, January, 17, 1856.

LODD'S PIANOS.
MR. J. R. LOl'D returns his thanks to the

residents of Lewistown for the liberal
I patronage extended to him, and would announce
i that he w ill be here early next Spring, for the

1 purpose of selling

PIANOS, MELODEONS, &C.
i Every possible attention w illbe given to those
I entrusting him with their orders forlnstruments.

Old Pianos and tfeiodeons of every de-
-1 scription taken in part payment for neie ones.

Those thinking of buying, by obtaining of Mi.
j Loud, will save much in money anil trouble, as he
j will put Instruments up in perfect order or no
' sale, incurring all risks himself.

The most satisfactory references given to any
i desiring them.

Orders directed to Thomas Loud & Son No.
409 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, for Pianos, Me-

, lodeons, or anything in the Musical line, (by sta-

ting limits in prio.e,) will meet with prompt and
careful attention. Orders respectfulli solicit-
ed. JOSEPH R. LOUD,

noß] Wareroom, 409 .Market St., Phila.

New Stock of Lumber.
IN addition to our large stock of well-season-

ed stuff, suitable for the most durable and
' perfect kinds of work, we have just received

i large supply from the Susquehanna region,
j among which will be found?-

2, I.}. I], 1> !. and half inch Panel. First,
2d and 3d common BOARDS and PLANK,

W ORhEU Fl.Ot )RING,

i "oor-, Sash, Shutters, Blinds, and Door Fac-
ings, ready worked.

\u25a0 Plastering Lath and Paling,
? All kinds of RILL STI FF. 7x7. 6x6, 5x5. 4x5
; and a large lot of 3x4 SCANTLING, of va-

i rious lengths.
JOISTS of aii sizes and lengths.

We are al<o prepared to fill, at short notice,
i bills for any kind iff lumber from the well
known -team mill of S. Miliiken.

Builders. Farmers, and others de-iring Lum-
; her ..f any kind will find it to their advantage

to give us a call.
oe2 WM B. HOFFMAN & CO.

7; A'Dili IJS JJ libJ
ESTABLISHMENT.

O. EIIBEIItEI,
East larket Street, Lewistown,

Year the Odd Fellows' Hall,
y IDs just returned from

I l'ie city with a splendid
fe^W^tockof

\u25a0 ?.. |
which is now rt-ady for examination. It com-
pr.-es

Gold A Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled
Lepine Watches, different prices.

I Gold Chains, Seal* and Keys.
Gold Pencils on ! fens.
Silver Pencil-. A: Gold & Silver Spectacles
Gold Medallion- of all -ize- and prices.
Gold Guard and Ve-t Chains.
Cuti Pins and Bracelet.-,

j Ladie' and Gents Breastpins,
j SILVER SPOONS. Te3 and Table.

Particular attention paid to repairing W'atch-
| es. Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

The above artiele- will all be sold much low-
er than usual, a fact which ladle- and gentlemen
can verify by making a call. aplO

Estate f Yancy JlfCurdy, deceased.

N OTICE i- hereby given that letter- of ad-
mini-lration ri the <-Lite of N ANCY Mc-

i < t RDY. late of Derrv township, Mitllincoun-
( ly. deceased, have been granted to the under-

signed, residing at the Lew :-town Railroad
I Station in Granville township. All persons
: indebted to -aid e-tate are reque-ted to make ;

payment w i'.heut delay, and those having claims
I to present them to the undersigned, duly au-
! thcnticated. for settlement

WM. S. MrKEE,
oe9?fit* Administrator.

Valuable Property at

r ]"l IIE subscriber offers for -ale that Brick

t House, situated in Market Street, near the
| Diamond, in which he i.- now residing. It is
! one of the best built and most complete houses

in this \icinity. Hydrant and hath fixture-are
-TpaJv attached to it. It i.- 28 feet (i

%* i A. inches front, besides an alley.?
'' , eva-tern wall extend- luck
!<n) ft, t The Front Ru-i:

I i- 44 feet deep, and i- now
: considered one of the most desirable business

stand- in thi- place. There i- also a complete
cellar under the w hole building. 1 here is, be-
-ide-. a One and a Half Story Frame Building.

; filled in with brirks, on the. same premise-,
which is 27 by 17 feet, together with .. Brick

Smoke II ius<. and olh< r i ecesaary out buildings.
Also a New Stablr , 30 by 25 feet, ouilt of good
materials, and with everything perfectly com-
plete.

At.SO,

i good Two Story Frame Building, situa-

I ted in V alby Street, which i25 .>y 3(1 feet, now
tiie residence of A. TroxeJ. it has a hydrant
on the prcni.-es.

AL-O,
A Two Story Frame Building, situated in

Valley Street, one door west of C. W aldron's
residence.

AL-O,
I Two >tor> Brick Building ad; ining the

latter. Both are in good order, and are very
desirable residences for -inali families.

ALSO,

A Tract of Land, situated up n the Old

? Bellefonte Turnpike leading to R W. Siiaw -

Tannerv. It is a little more than half a mile
from th< Court House in Lew istown. It eon-

tain- upwards of Five Acres, with a never-fail-
ing -pritig on it

Persons who are ile-irou- to -ee the above

property , or any part- thereof, will please cull
upon tire subscriber.

He also has a Tract of Land seven miles
we-t of lowa City, Johnson county, lowa, con-
taining t >rn- Hundred and Twenty-Six Acres,
with irood water and timber, ami many othei

desirable advantages, which he will dispose of

very low. For further particulars enquire of,
or address, MOSES MONTGOMERY,

aul4 Lewistown. .Mitflin county. Pa.

/ IRIND BTONES. ?Two tons Bald-
vJ" win's ct lebrat d Ohio just reccivt fl

j and for ale by W. &G. MACKLIN" McVeytown

Cms. DU MAS' UOIiKS.
The Best and flost Popular in the World.

TEN DIFFERENT EDITIONS.
No Library can be complete without a set of

these Works. Reprinted from the last
London editions and published bv

T. B. Peterson, 102 Chestnut st,
PHILADELPHIA.

|)LTE!tSO\'S istheonly complete and aniPirtn educmJ of Charles Dtrket.s' Works published in America ;
they are reprinted from the original J*nndnn edition, am!
are now ihe only edition published in this country. No j
library, either public or private, can bp coniclet- without :
having in it a complete set of this, the creates! of all liv j
tug authors Every family should |sn-sess a set of one !
of the editions. The < heap edition i, complete in Twelve j
Volumes, paper cover; either or allof w hit It tan Ik; hoi
separately. Trice Fifty cents each.

Bleak 1foil ft. Price 50 cents. )
I'arid CopperfifH, 50 >

Mieholas .\~ickleby, 50 "

/ ickrick Papers, 50 44

1 turnkey and Son , 50 44

.Harm Chuizltvil, 50 44

hiaruiibif Uudae, 50 44

Old Curiosity Shop, 50 11

Sk tches by 14 Buz," 50 44

Oliver 'Jurist, 50 14

Christmas Stories and Picture* from Ituly. Con-
taining a Christmas Carol, The Chimes, Crick-
et on the Hearth, Battle of J.ife, Haunted Man,
The Ghost's Bargain, 4c., "

Dickens' .Yea Containing The Seven
i'twir Travellers, Nine New Stories by the
Christmas Fire, Hard Times, Lizzie Leigh, Tle-
Miner's Daughters. Fortune Wildred, &c., 50 44

A complete set (J f the ..bove will tie sold or sent to any
one to any place, free of postage, for Five Dollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
lit five very large octavo volumes, with u Portrait on

Steel of Charles ltn kens, containing the sum- reading
matter as the Illuslrali I L litu n, and comprising over

four thousand ve y large double columned pages, hand-
somely punted, ami b-ouul in vari us styles

Volume 1 contains Pukairk Papers and Old Curiosity
Shop.

44 2 " Oliver Twist, sketches by "Boz," and
Bamako tiudpe.

44 3 44 Nicholas Nickltbyand Martin Chuz- 1
: ttrit

44 4
" lJuvid Copprrfietd, Dombey and Son, j

end Christmas Stories.
* 4 5 44 Bler.k House Sf Dickens 9 .Yno Stories i

Prite of a com '\u25a0 te set. bound in b aek cloth, full gilt
bark, ST. " 0; scarlet ch th, extra. library sheep fit,oo; j
half Turkey mopx-i o. *1! ; half calf, antique. 415

ILLUSTRATED EDITION IN 12 VOLUMES. \
This edi'i'iti .- .t tiled on very thick and fine white pa- j

per, and i- pn-fu-'V illustrated Willi ail the original illus- j
:r ions b;. Cruikshenk. Alfred < rowqnill, I'hiz. etc. from i
the original London edition, on copper, steel, and wood ;
Each volume contains a novel comp'ete, and may be had '
in Con ; iete .-' is. !\u25a0 antifullyhound tit '.loth, f r eighteen j
,1... ar- a - !_. \u25a0 r ar.y volume v. id be sold separately, as j
follow s :

Bleak Iluzi.e, Price fi 50
Ptrku.'L Papers, ] 50
Qui Curt. #ity iAr/; , 150
Oliver FllifU ] 50
Skrtrhesb, "£o=,' f 1 50
Bimaba Itudgc. 1 50
.Yichula.- *Ytct,!e I 50
.Mirttn Chuzzleiciip I 50
IKVKI C'-pperjUtd, 1 50 j
Dumht: I 50
Christn.* 9 Sturit" Seven tii:s rent o; s, 150
J)i*kcnY.Wat St or us , 1 50

PHms of full ai I < ? ??:., Itfei ifUu I. d Edili
bound ir. twflvu v nntety in bltck clotii, pit .
;uSr.if> " S- * ; hall Turkey roctt . ->-'7 ; na.l t ail",
arilikjoe. S

: .-All i!-' qto nl works by Cm ries Di ki-ti- uhi :,e is-
-ued in unit,.rut -> le with the above .

Copies of any one, or any set, of ? ither ? rilion of the
above w rk- w i I be si lit to utiv peison,loany part of i
the I tiit. d States, free of postage .-n ltu-,rremitting the
price of the t ditiun they way w -it. to tile publisher in a j
ietter pot paiii.

T. 11. PETERSON,
N\u25a0'! 1 - Che-fiiui >tre~!. fhi'Hdf

1 whom j '' r l luu-t oh? ;nldrt*sed.
>!* i k>'l r<, s A gems, am! ail others, will be

sufvlicd at very low rales.

IMMENSE SUCCESS!!
The Cheapest llagaziue in the World.

BALLOITS DOLLAR MONTHLY
Designed lor every American Home.

uXCOI RAGED by the unprecedented "access i
Jj which ihi 4 popular monthly has met with, i
and the rapidity with which it has increased its j
circulation, the proprietor has resolved to make
it still more worthy of the patronage of the
public. That this admirable work is

A HIRACLK OF CHEAPYESS,
i- admitted by every ot e, containing, as itdoes. !
one hundred pages of reading matter in each
number, being tni re than any of the $3 maga- ;
zine-. and forming two volume- a year of six !
iiundred pages each, or tire Ire kundrtd pages of i
reading matter per dttnura, for

ONI! £>OE2, Mil
Halloa's Dollar Monthly is printed with new |

type, upon fine white paper, and its matter i- j
carefully complied and arranged by the hands j
of the editor and proptietor, who has been '
know n to the public as connected with the 80--
ton pre-- for sixteen years. Its pages contain !
NEWS. TALES. POEMS. STORIES OF THE

SEA. SKETCHES. MISCELIMNY, AD-
VENTI'RES. BIOGRAPHIES, WIT

AND HUMOR,
from the best and most popular writers of the
country. It is also spiced with a record of the
notable events of the times, of peace and war. j
of discoveries, and improvements occurring in
either hemisphere, forming an agreeable com

panion for a lei-tire moment or hour, anywhere,
?at home or abroad, each number being complete J
it itself. .\o sectarian subjects are admitted
into its pages; the r e are enough controversial
publications, each devoted to its peculiar sect
or clique. This work is intended for

! north or south, east or west, and is filled to the* i
Sir n each month with chaste, popular and gra-

phic miscellany, jutsuch a- any father, broth- j
' t r or frier \u25a0! w ...oiti pi a ?\u25a0p. in tiu hands ot a fata

: ilv circle. It is in all its departments, fn?h

i and 01 igitand, what it purports to be, the
: cheapest magazine in the world.

Any } r- rt cticlo-.ng if 1 to the proprietor, as

j bcl >w. -.hall ivct tve the magazine for one year,
or uhv person sending us tight subscribers and ,

f- at one time, shnll receive a copy gratis.
M. M BA/.L0A.1. Publisher and Proprietor.

Corner of Tremont and Bromfield tstreets, 1
! noviill Boston.

I'"OK AT .TTg

! MDD.DDD
Fruit and Ornamental

Inquire of AVM. B. JOHNSTON,
sot.IS Keedsvilie, Pa.

STORE
JPOXI SALE.

r 3MIL undersigne l. wishing to relinquish
f I'.isiness, hereby off..rs hi- STOCK AND

iTX'ITKUS fjr -ale. Any one wishing t >
embark in the mercantile business can find
few better locations. It is in a good settle-
ment where a safe business cau be done on a

? small capital, having no store within six miles
round. Terms of payment made easy.

A. J. NORTH, Atkinson's .Mills.
jes-6ni [nj Miftiin Co.. Pa.

TKdSSKS.
jiIHK aillicted will find the best and cheapest

j Ji assortment at HOFFM.IN'S

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
WHI ARE WE SICK i

I Ti' has btxti tin- !.t of the b'tman race tn be weijhed
| .low.i by riis<-e ttriil sutf-ru.jr. HOLLOW AY'S

TILI.-inre spefht.lv ail'tj.ted to the relief of the WEAK, ?
the NEUVOI ti: HKI.It'AIE, a nrt the INFIP.M, of all
cl iint-f,ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor Hollo-
way personally sn,'ierin!e!i(is the manufacture of his med-
icines in the I'niteil States, and ? :T.-rs them io t. free and
enltffhtened p< r.ple, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for Ihe remov .1 of disease

THESE PII.LB PT&IFY TKE BLOOD.
These famous Pills ate expressly c< tnbir.ed to operate

on the stomach, the l.ver, the kidney s, theluin's,the skin,
and she bowels, correcting 'any deranaettienl in their
functions, purify tug the l.h\u25a0 d, the very fountain of life,
and thus curio? disease in all Us forms.

DYSPEPSIA AM) LITER COHPLAIYTS.
Nearly half the hnman race have taken these Pills. It

tias been proved in all parts of the world, that nothing
has been foo d equal to them in cases of disorders of tile
liver, dyspepsia, ami stomach complaints eerie rail v. They
soon give a healthy tone to these oigaris, however much
deranged, and when all other means have failed.

BEYERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have opened

tltei- Custom Houses to the introduction of these Pills,
that they may become the medicine of the masses.?

I earned Colleges admit that this medicine is the best
remedy ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its invigorating
properties nev.-r fail to afford relief.

FEUALE COfIPLAIYTS.
No Female, young or old, should be without this cele-

brated medicine It corrects and regulates the monthly
courses at all periods, acting in many cases like a charm.

i It is also the best and safest medicine that can he riven

i to Children of all aees. and for any complaint; conse-
quently no family should be \\ iliiout it.

| JfiiloKaij'.v PHI# are the best remedy known in
the world for ihe following Diseases :

j Asthma Iliirrl ma Indigestion Secondary
! Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptoms

1 plain! 3 Debility Inflammation Inward weak-

! Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness

Colds Agtm fections Liver couipl'ts
i Chest I>.e' 1 .F4*t:iti!'' Com-W -r.us of a'i l.owt.ess of

j Costiveness plan ts kinds Spirits
Dyspepsia Headaches Stone&Grav-l Piles

**.-< Id at the Manufactories of Pl"bfe--or HOLLOW AY,
-0 Maiden Lane. New York, and -244 Strand, London, by
illrespcct.a'.'e Druggists and Dealers ofMedicine through-

j ut the I n led -Hate-, and the civilized world, in bores,
i it 25 cents, 624 cents, and $! each.

There .- a considerable s .ving by taking the larger

N II Direct!? ns f r the guidance of patients in every
tils rri.r are atfixe I to e.tch box. jes

To livildcrs and Contractors.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
HERE IS THE PLACE FOR f HEAP LF.TIBER!

JUST RECEIVED,

i,0.001 Pi "°

S.<KK) feet 1 Yellow l'ine Worked Floorinc,
ID.UOO " 1 White " 44 Boards,
47,01)0 44 J 44 44 44 44

TO.Oih) .44 3. 3>,4. 4- best Susquehanna Plas-
tering Lath,

\u25a0 ?J0.00'! leet Roofing I.ath,
12.0HJ0 44 Common Plank,

: 10,000 44 2 in. Panel,
! 1,000 Lights Sash. Any quantity of Doors,

Shutters, Blinds. &c., which we will sell from
10 i) 20 per cent, cheaper than any other
dealers in the country.

Hemlock, White Pine Joist, Studding, Ac., al-
ways on hand.
1 respectfully invite all persons wanting any

' kind of Lumber to call and examine our stock
: and prices.
! Allorder- for Frame Stuff for Houses, Brid-
' ges. Barns, Ac., will be rilied with promptness.

au2S F. G. FRAN CISC US.
, ___ -

Truth is stransrer than fiction.
A Ctrlain Uurf for all Rlieumatic Pains.
Don't Condemn bvt try it. it Cannot Fail.

if i . A LLSLN'S

Concentrated Electric Paste,
i .1/uZ Arabian Pain Extractor, for Man and

Horse.
Copyright secured according to law.

AT7HAT will it cure? We answer?Rneu.
\> matic Pains, when every thing el-efails,

| Cramps. Chilblains. Burns, ck-alds. fc-prain-.
, Head Ache, Tooth Ache, tsweliings, Bruises,

j Sores, Ring Worm. Tetter, Stirf Joints, C'on-
? tracted Cords, Fre-h Cuts, I icei ated Sores,at.d

all Scrofulous Disea-cs where external reme-
; die can be used. Sore Thr> ats. StiffA eck .Ac

11 7i it it trill Cure for Hone- ancl Cattle. ?Swee
ay. Spavin, Fistulas, Pol. Evil, Wtndgails, Ul-
cers. ChoSic. Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls,
Stt.ne Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

For -ale at the Drug Store of Charles Ritz,
! Lewisiown, Pa.

; fL genuine but those bottles having
the words 44 E C. Allen's Concentrated Electric
Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, LancT, Pa.,"
blown in the bottle. Look out forcounterfeits.
Don't forget to a-k for Aden's. apltl-y

I

Dr. SanfcrcTs Invigorater

IS a mild laxative, tonic and -timulant, and is
recommended to the public, relying upon it-

intrinsic worth in the cure of the followim
; complaints: All Bilious Derangements, Sic!

Headache, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness
Chronic Diarrho a. Coiic, Paiu in the Stomach

d Bowels, General Debility, Female Weak-
ness, &c. For sale bj Druggists geoeraiiy, and
I v CHAS RITZ, Lewistown, i'a.. and by DY-
OTT ris St>.\S, Gener; 4 ! Agents. Philadelphia,
and Sanford & Co., Proprietors, N. Y. City.

l)r. Sanford"- Irtv igorator never debilitates.
, Dr. Sanford? Dear Sir :?lt affords me pleas,

ure to write you respecting your Invigorator,
inastmii h as I c3n speak of it in the highest
terms. The difficulty with myself was an affec-
tion of the liver, which produeed in ruy entire
system _en<_ra! las-itude. Hearing of your
liquid compound. I wr- induced to make appli-
cation for a bottle. 1 have tried it, and find it
to work like a charm. 1 am truly glad to

learn you are about to bring the Invigorator
; before the public, if what I have now said

can be used in the way of rerornmendatioD,
you are at liberty so to employ it. lam con-

; vinccd that the medicine only requires to be
known to be appreciated.

Respecfullv yours,&c.,
J. M. WAITE

Ravenswood, L. 1., Dec. 29, 1-556.
[lit Sakforp? My Dear Sir : ?1 am glad to

learn you have commenced putting up your
valuable lv vigorator in large quantities, for I
long felt that it ought to be possessed by every
family. I can most cheerfully add mv testi-
mony t i tl.e efficacy of your valuable medicine.
Five or six years -irice, 1 found myself running
down with .. iiver difficulty?resorting to your
Invigorator, #as greally relieved, and. contin-
uing for a short -ea-on. was entirely restored.
For bilious attacks, sick headache, and also a<
a Family Medicine, 1 consider it valuable.?
Wishing you great success in distributing th:-4

public blessing. I am. f-ir, trulv Yours,
JOHN C. MALLORY.

rr.a3'3m : 16 Wall St.. New Y'ork.

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxburv, has discovered
in one of our common pasiwrt weeds a

remedy that cures

Evcrj Kind of Humor
from the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple.

TIC has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed ex-
's L cejit in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has
new in his possession over two hundred certificates t.f
its virtue,all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing store
Mouth. t

One to three bottles willcure the worst kind of Pimples
on the Pace

Two to three bottles will clean the system of Biles.
Two ho ales are warranted to cure the worst Canker

j in the Moiith an J Stomach.
Three to five botilea ate warranted to cure the worst

j case of Erysipelas.
One temvo bottles are warranted to cure all Humor in

I the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to core Running of the

j Ears and Blotches among the Hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure eorrup; and

running Ulcers.
One bottle will cure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case ofRingworm. ?*

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most

i desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the Salt

i Rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Scrof-

i ula
A benefit is always ex;rr;enred from the first bottle

and a perfect cure is warranted w hen the above quanti-
ty is c,ken.

Reader, 1 peddled over a thousand lio.tlcf of this in tl.e
vicinityof Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every case.
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure willthis
cure humor. 1 never sold a bottle of itbut that sold an-
other; after a trial it always speaks for itself There

, are two things about this herb that appears to me sur-
! prising; first that it grows in our pastures, in some pla-

i ees quite plentiful, and yet its value lias never been
known until 1 discovered itin Isl6?second, that it should

I cure all kinds of humor.

I In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great

j popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April,
1553,1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per day?in

: April, 1654. 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
j business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing it:the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a

universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept it strictly for humors
?but since its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits?a disease which waa
always considered incurable, have been cured by a few
bottles. O, what a mercy if it willprove effectual inail
cas's of that awful malady?there arc few who have

seen more of it than 1 have.

1 AIIOW of several cases of Dropsy, all of ilietu aged

people, cured by it. For the varb us -of (!:<? Liv-

er. Sick Headache, Dyspepsia. \-t! n*. Fever and Ague,

Pain in the Side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly
in diseases of the Kidneys, dec. ib> ui.-v. \ ry has done
more good than any medii ine cv-r km wn.

No change of diet ever necessary?est the best you
get and plenty of It.

Directions guK Use. ?Adults one table spoonful per
day?Children \u25a0 ver lOyears. iless-ot ~ f a?Children
fro in 5!o 6 years, ten -poonf I. As no dir.-, fions can be
applicable to all ?_ institutions, lake .-otic lent to operate

| on the bowels twice .. d ;. .
Manufactured by

DO-VAIsIS KfcN!% £\u25a0 I*Y.
?Vw 120 Si'jrnn 6? , > i.. ry, . Jutl.

I': ICE SI .lib

Wholesale Agents. New York City, U. V. Cickrier, M
' Barclay street; > I! K ..7 Bioadway; Uushton and
j Clark, 275 Broadway; A BAD js.ii.d-. Fulton street.

I T W DYoTT A SONS. Philadelphia, wholesale
I Agents for i'a. For sale by F.J. HUFFMAN and Mrs.

j MARY MARKS, Eewistown, and by B. F. KEIWEK,
Mifflintown. {un,22Jy

W. L. B. MUSGRAVE <fc CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

AND DEALERS IN"

3DR.UOS,
SPICES,

W*j> m. Ja .W *

J if a -5 ?/ iJ * r U -J
£ 3>. ar"

-

pllNTs7 ~ "

Oils, Glass, &.c .

376 Market 81. above Ilth. S. side, Thlla.
B®ulrugtjists ami country merchants arc

requested to give them a call ,and examine
, their stock and prices, bef> re making their

purchases. ui.t22

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
MANTKACT CKER OF

Wire. Silk & Hair-Cloth Sieves.
I Coarse, medium and tine in mesh "large, middle

size, and small in diameter.

7IETALI.It CLOTHS tilt AY 9 YES WIRE,
Of the best qualities, various -ize- of mesh,
from Xos. 1 Ao tM.i inclusive, and frcm one to
six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces io a lin-
eal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also ket; - constantly on hand

Tor Coal. Sand. Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Gu-
ano, Sumac, Sugar. Salt. Bone 4 ?, Spiec,
Drugs, Dye-tuffs, iie. Together with au as-

i sortment of

BRIGHT AMI AWEAI.EB IUOA WIRE.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, bv

J. A. NEEDLES,
! ma23 54 N. Front St., Philadelphia.

HIGHLY 171 PORTA AT TO EARTIERS.
M. M. FAXON S

Attachment of Vulcanized India Rubber
Spring to the Tubest oj Grain Drills.

| '|!!IE undersigned, har\ g perfected an arrangement f..r
' A ;he attachment of a Own sjprit.g to the Tubes aml
jDr.j Bars of Grout Drill-, .sb ppy tt u.fi rm Farm, r-
| and ill nth. rs interest*'.l 'n tin growing uf Wheat and
i "'lter gra.ns, fpt he i- prepared to famish GRAIN
I DRILLS, with the above article attached, at the abort. -!

I notice, ait his Fnuudr y,inMtVeytoWß, Pa. Se. de*s bare
bi itne an ;.i :. h disp - iblie article to the Farmer,

i and h willfind li t t'i attachment of the Cum Sprint;
will nc its value :.i La.-! . r i.e. f All the deter;
lion and trout c i ac" d by th. breai-ing t-f wooden uins
is entire!;, done away with by this arc in-emerit, ami a
man. '. y.canp rform nearly d the : -:br> that be
could under ;be old plan, with much irreati r ease, both to

bunse f an.l ho; -s. Tin * \u25a0.! be no iVarof the Spring
i breaking, f r if th.re is an grtcle that willneither break,

rot, or wear . t. the Gum Spring is that article, and
hazard nothing in saying that my Grain Driil i> the gim-

pi? -t in constructi"; . u .-t econon,: ai in performance,
and therefore tin an st durable ever offered to the agri-

| cultural public. The feed is so arranged that i: wills.w
I- h - -1, l - .- and 2 bushels per sere I'ersons dcriri'i'*
one for the cunins seeding are r- quested to send in their
orders as early as possible. Direct to McYeytowo, Mif-flin county, i'a , . r F G FRANCISCUS. Lt wistown ;
l" 1.. TAXON, II lidaysburg. Blair ci>, I'a ; B(YER U
BRO., II risbnrg, I i., v, ho at* 1 authorized to* act as
agents, and from whom any furt'ier mf raiatioL iiray beob
ained.

TRICE <tF DKil !.?. with the attachment, R75. Far-
mers who already have drills, can have them altered,and
the India Rubber Spring attached, for frmn #;f! to SIS

7-7-Aii branches of th POFNBIY BTSIUVM .til!
, carried on, for which orders are respectfully solicited.

M. M FAXON
Mc V'eytown. June It), lso".

fvl k COAL BI CKETS, different .sizes
>l [eta i lis, 100 i oal eteves, AfltelsJ Mwweis

etc Fire Bricks, Cylinders, Ac . for sale by

. oct'J F. G. FRANCISCUS


